Decreased brain copper due to copper deficiency has no effect on bovine prion proteins.
Copper (Cu) is believed to be integral in prion biology and the lack of Cu or replacement by other metal ions on prions may be involved in prion diseases. This theory has not been evaluated in the bovine. Thus, mature cows were used to determine the effects of Cu deficiency on brain Cu concentrations and prion functional characteristics. Two Cu states were induced, Cu-adequate (n=4) and Cu-deficient (n=4). Copper deficiency resulted in decreased (44%) brain Cu concentrations but had no effect on prion concentrations. Based on Western blot analysis, the molecular weights, glycoform distributions, and elution profiles of brain prions were not affected by Cu status. Importantly, Cu status did not affect prion proteinase degradability as all prions were completely degraded by proteinase K. In conclusion, Cu status affected bovine brain Cu concentrations but had no detectable effects on brain prion protein characteristics.